Welcome to the GSAS Virtual Open House

Please turn your speakers on for the event

New Student Checklist | Campus Map | Tours | Meet Current Students
GSAS Offices

- **Graduate Enrollment Services (GES)** provides a comprehensive array of services to GSAS students, including admissions and financial aid counseling, the dropping and adding of courses, and information regarding GSAS policies and procedures.

- **The Master’s College** builds a community of master’s students through student life and student leadership opportunities as well as supports a growing community of master’s alumni here at GSAS.

- **The Office of Academic and Student Affairs** plays a central role in coordinating the services and support graduate students may need.

- Be sure to know how to connect with **your Department or Program**.
Accepted Student Resources

Activating your Net ID Number

You have been assigned a NetID, included in your admission letter. Your NetID is used to sign in to systems at NYU. To activate this NetID and set your password, go to the NYU Information Technology Services (ITS) Start Page. Enter your NetID, click "start," and follow the online instructions. To complete the process, you will also need your date of birth and your NYU University ID number. Your NYU University ID is also in your admission letter.

Academic Transcripts Policy

Visa Information for International Students
Why NYU? Why GSAS?

Innovative Research | State of the Art Resources
Libraries | Renowned Faculty | A Global Community
Financial Aid & Employment

Financial Aid

File the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA)
(US citizens and permanent residents only)

Tuition Incentive Program (TIP)

Wasserman Center for Career Development

Resident Assistantships
Thank you for joining us today and we hope you decide to join us in the fall. Please email or call if you have any additional questions.

gsas.admissions@nyu.edu | 212-998-8050